Student Government Association  
Meeting Minutes  
February 14th, 2011

I. Call to Order- 3:30pm

II. Roll Call
   A. Present: Golden, Hawks, Moore, Robinson, Hazenfield, Howe, Forlenza, Bell, Adkins, Bonilla, Burse, Burton, Dial, Dwyer, Foister, Fons, Frank, Austin Green, Mitchell Green, Hedges, Hornung, Jose, Little, Markland, Parker, Pederson, Sapra, Schrage, Aboagye, Gross
   B. Absent: Johnson, Acree, Buckley, Moermond, Morales, Salla, Hall, Spaulding

III. Pledge of Allegiance

IV. Approval of Minutes

V. Open Session
   A. On behalf of Norse Libertarians, Joseph Fahringer speaking on Outside Speaker Policy
      1. Spoke on Outside Speaker Policy on behalf of Norse Libertarians Organization.
      2. Question and answer segment.

VI. Executive Board Reports
   A. Secretary of Public Relations, Mike Johnson
      1. No report.
   B. Secretary of Student Involvement, Dustin Robinson
      1. Needs help making follow up calls for Norse Nights.
   C. Secretary of Administration, Jeremy Moore
      1. No report.
   D. Vice President, Danielle Hawks
      1. No report.
   E. President, Kevin Golden
      1. Will be e-mailing out budget soon.

VII. Committee Chair Reports
   A. Finance Committee, Chad Howe:
      1. Please come to Senator Howe with any questions regarding budget.
      2. The Finance Committee is taking up issues dealing with financial departments and is looking for feedback on experiences.
   B. Student Rights, Paul Bell:
      1. No report.
   C. University Improvements, Michelle Forlenza:
      1. There will be a survey regarding Wellness going out soon.
   D. Legislative Liaison, Jamie Hazenfield:
      1. No report.
   E. Chief Justice, Abby Gross:
      1. No report.

VIII. Ex-Officio Reports
   A. RHA Liaison, Devron Abrams
      1. No report.
B. SBA Liaison, Matt Dusing
   1. Chase College of Law would like any feedback from students regarding the school.
   2. Northern Kentucky University now has a mock trial team.

IX. Advisor Reports
A. Dean of Students, Dr. Jeff Waple
   1. No report.
B. Associate to the Dean of Students, Steve Meier
   1. Election packets will be available February 21st.
   2. SGA elections will be held March 30th-31st.
C. Student Life Coordinator, Josh Gruenke
   1. No report.

X. Old Business
A. Second reading of Outside Speaker Policy Resolution
   1. Motion made by Senator Pederson to vote.
   2. Second by Senator Frank.
   3. Vote was taken (23,0,2).
   4. Resolution passed.
B. Second reading of Norse Commons Recreation Resolution
   1. Motion made by Senator Dial to vote.
   2. Second by Senator Adkins.
   3. Vote was taken (25,0,0).
   4. Resolution passed.
C. Second reading of Midterm Grades Resolution
   1. Motion made by Senator Sapra to vote.
   2. Second by Senator Austin Green.
   3. Vote was taken (25,0,0).
   4. Resolution passed.
D. Second reading of Steely Library Resolution
   1. Motion made by Senator Hazenfield to vote.
   2. Second by Senator Jose.
   3. Vote was taken (25,0,0).
   4. Resolution passed.
E. Second reading of Posting Policy Resolution
   1. Motion made by Senator Markland to vote.
   3. Vote was taken (25,0,0).
   4. Resolution passed.

XI. New Business
A. First Reading of Flag Resolution
   1. Brief overview of Flag Policy was given.
   2. Technical corrections were highlighted in discussion.
   3. Brief question and answer segment.

XII. Announcements
1. The Bachelor will be held in the Student Union Ballroom tonight at 7:30 pm.
2. Breaking Ground retreat applications are due February 28th.
3. International potluck will be April 9th in the Student Union Ballroom.

XIII. Adjournment - 4:35pm
   A. Motion made by Senator Bell
   B. 2nd by Senator Mitchell Green